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DARE DEVILS GIVE

MAHYT

Dare deTlIa are creatine a sensa-

tion at the American League Park
and many strange, heart-stoppin- g

stunts shown by the various "devils"
are real thrillers. The dare devils
are here for a two-wee- tay and
they will give performances at 3 and
Sp id. dally.

The blp feature Is reached when Dare
TwnMi Rrhm-p-r rides down a bis- - chule
on a bicycle, on which he shoots out
Into space, and dismounting in mid air.
lands head Arts In the waters of a
lands head first .In the waters of a
of the Great Calvert on the hlRh wire
Is really wonderful. The fancy dlvlnj
of Miss Helen Osborne, who finishes her
act with a dlvp from the top of a hien
ladder Is one of the featarcs.

Extinguishing a candle while Jump-
ing over the table on which It stands
Is one of the stunts of the Irish cham-
pion Jumper, SIcAleavy. who also
starts and alarm clock by touch-
ing It with his feet while clearing the
pedestal on which It is placed. The
champion Jumps over 100 chairs In
succession, makes some marvelous
high Jumps, and performs a number
of difficult endurance feats.

With Nervo, who dives fromTa high
ladder onto his chest upon a wooden
incline, and a number of other "thrill
purveyors," the dare devils offer a
sensational performance throughout

Kallst as ear Soldiers Do.
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WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles Slay Be Sapping
Tour Life Away. Washington
People Have Learned This Fact.
When a healthy man or woman be-

gins to run down without apparent
cause, becomes weak, lanquld. depres-
sed, suffers backache, headache, dizzy
spells and urinary disorders weak
kidneys may be the cause. The slight-
est symptom of kidney trouble Is ux
Fcrious to neglect. Ooan's Kidney
Pills have earned their fame by their
effectiveness In strengthening the
kidneys and keeping them welL Here
s Washington testimony to prove

Mrs. E. Flaherty. 2231 Chester SU
says: "I suffered a great deal from
lame back a short time ago. There

neys and across the loins, ferery
twist of my body caused pain. Jtorn-in- r

T rftt urt feellnr all tired out and
as If I had just finished a hard day's
work. My hands and feet were swol
len prettv naaiy Decause os w sing--l-h

ronrfltlnn of mv kidneys. I heard
about Doan's Kidney Pills and tried
them. Three boxes cured me of the

tia CAa all i4lr Tknnt
for kldner

Pills act
Mrs. Flaherty had. Foster-ifilbu-

Co Mfgrs, Buffalo. N. T.

WHEN NEURALGIA

ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan's liniment scatters
the congestion and

relieves pain

A little, applied witheat rabblag.
will penetrate immediately and rest
and soothe the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment is very effective
in allaying external pains, strains.
bruises, aches, stiff joints, sore
muscles, lumbago, neuritis, sciatica.
rheumatic twinge's.

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. eveiywhere,

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all Wis stomach,
liver, and bowel poisons

before breakfast.

To feel your best day In and day
ut, to feel clean Inside; no sour

bi'o to ccat your tongue and sicken
i our brath or dull vour head: no
constipation, bilious attacks, sick
leadache. colds, rheumatism or
asxv Ktomach. vou must bathe on

ih Inside you bathe outside.
This Is vastly more important, be-
cause skin Dores do not absorb
impurities lnu tne mood wnue tne
bowel cores do. says a well-kno-

physician.
To keen these oolsons and toxins

well flushed frrm the stomach,
liver, kidneys and drink be-

fore breakfast each day. a glass
of hot water wlth-- a teaspoonful of

chosohate In it-- This will
clranse. nuriry ana rresnen me

alimentary tract, before put-tin-e

.more food Into the stomach
bci m. auiricr ihuo d jiiuobiuuq

obosphate from vour pharmacist. It
is Inexpensive and almost tasteless.
Drink Dhosphated hot water every
mo-ni-

np to vour system of
vile poisons ana loxins; aiso 10 pre
vent their rcrmauon.

As soap and hot water act on the
skin, cleanslnr. sweetening and
ourlfying. so limestone phosphite
snd hot "water before breakfast,
in the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels.

ATTRACTIONS AT

THE PLAYHOUSES

Aba Potash and Uawruss Psrlmut-te- r,

Montague Glass' two famous cre-

ations brought from fiction's pages to
the stage, have extended their stay
hero and will remain- - at Poll's this
week; "Business Before Pleasure" Is

a genuine comedy, splendidly acted
by. capable cast of players headed
by. Barney Bernard and. .Alexander
Carr.

The adventures of the two enter-

prising cloak and suit merchants
have always been an'.nnfalllng source
of laughter to magazine readers and
the patrpns at the' s.tage. The latest
financial venture of Abe and Mawrusa
la In. the field of motion pictures.
The complications which ensue from
their ignorance of the business are
intensely amuilnr. 'There Is not a
dull moment In the entire show, tkm

laughter gathering momentum irora
the rise of the curtain.

The plot concerns l wor-
ries of Abe and hla partner In the
movie-makin- g game. The audience
is introduced to . charming "vamp,

h Milulold a character excel
lently played By Sue MacNaroany. who
mixes sentiment and temperament to
a pleasing degree. '

The central characters, Abe and
Mawruss. find that frequent Intru-

sions and unwarranted suspicions of
the domestic leaders are very annoy-

ing and demoralising to legitimate
business. The' play runs on through
a series of amusing situations which
keeps the audletiis' constantly in a
laughing mood.

B. F. KEITH
Even vaudeville's headllners must

take second position at B. F. Keith's
now for' thero ara Liberty bonds to

be sold. And Kelth-'- s Is selling Ujero.

Lost night, with Eugene Thompson
as the principal speaker, and with'

the able assistance of Sam Williams,
of the bill, and the Indispensable
Comptometer, some 118,000 .

The Camp Meigs Military Band was
big reainre oi i i ."with a vim that even Sousa's Band

could not surpass. -

But, of course, there's a vaudeville
hnnw. iool And a mighty good one

at that. Joe Howard and his Song-

bird Revue re billed as the leaders.
The composer presents a. four-sce-

hodge-podg- e .of melody and girls that
scores a distinct Bit.

rlh stxnlev and company have an
,--t th.t !i a deltchtful surprise. It

starts like the regular stereotyped
ventrlloquta! act. but develops Into a
Hot of lanrhter when the "company"
starts its activities In the audience.

Leo Beers- - "dfsttnctJte act Is Just
tnxt. mis urigm-ffwus'jr- u..j

went "over big.. Betty
Rnni. with an elaborate-setting- , pre
sents a cycle of songs composed by
Harry Carrol about an apartment
bouse, and Its Inmates, some of whom
are naughty.

Mitchell and King have an act or
Imitations that opened the bill last
night very acceptably, diver and
Oln. in an allegorical playlet. "Dis-
content.- eridectly pleased im-
mensely, to tr froQ the applause.
Kate EUnore sad Earn 'VSTIItasts pre-
sent their always-- asrastng patter an
a few parodies that "gotT tha audt
esce.

But tie real bright rt on the pro-
gram was th Eafmonixlnr of Tan and
Scbenck. billed as the "Pennant-Winnin- g

Battery of Songland." They're
entitled to the appellation, for their

S sonrs and tseir Jazzing and their
imniv auk a remedy cet. rax-zinz-? and their oh. their whole

roan's Kidney the same that I rust" drew ronad after round Of

like

the

bowels,

en-
tire

rid these

act

the

applause and insistent calls for more
'l-- r

GlILH.
A trip to laughland via the musical

glrly route is the way the program
describes the entertainment being
crovided for Gayety patrons this
week by the "Maids of America'
company.

Elennted AI K. Hall and dimunl
tlve Bobby Barry are the featured
members of the company, and there
talented comedians keep the show
moving at a brisk pace from the
ooenlnsr to the final curtain.

"Without Rhyme or Reason" Is
the title given the two-a- ct skit In
which burlesque, vaudeville and
musical comedy are mixed In about
equal quantities, the wnoie rorming
an entertainment of a most pleasing
character. While Hall and Barry
carry the burden of the piece they
are assisted by such well-kno- rs

as Florence Rother, a strik-
ing blonde with a pleasing volce,
Mae Stanley and Jane May. sou-brett-

George E. Snyder and Mar-ee- ry

Donnelly.
1 The chorus Is a clever aggregation

of girls who take an interesting part
In the Liberty Loan drives that are
featuring each performance at the
Gayety this week.

ClUTEltlOX.
Big crowds saw Gladys Brockwell

In "Kultur-- at the Criterion Theater
yesterday.

As "the woman who started the
world war, this splendid emotional
actress gave a fascinating portrayal
of the beautiful favorite of Emperor
Frans Josef.

Because the Archduke Frans Fer
dinand was Jealous of her power over
the aged monarch and tried to have
her banished from Vienna, she per-
suaded the Serbian, Denlle, to kill
him and gave Austria an excuse for
War.

Then followed many exciting
events In the capitals of the central
powers, spiced with backstairs In-

trigue and plots and counterplots of
enemy secret agents. During these
stirring episodes, the Countess falls
In love with a member of the French
secret service and finally makes the
supreme sacrifice to save him.

"Kultur will remain at the Criterion

Theater for the entire week.

COSMOS.
Harry Weston's new girl offering

"Bon Boos." is the headline feature
at the Cosmos Theater this week.
Large audiences turned out yesterday
afternoon and last evening to partici-
pate In the Liberty Bond demonstra-
tion as well as to see the show. The
Belmont Players present "The Na-
tion's- PerlL- - '

The Gatlerlnl Sisters provide the
big musical number and Tyler and
Crollus, with nut comedy, the laugh-make- r.

Lane and Plant complete
the bill which Is supplemented "with
Cedl B. De Mille's war picture. "Till
I Come Back To You." as the added
matinee feature, and a comedy' with
the Ilearst-Path- e News, with Its war
pictures, at all- - performances.

The Cosmos has a big booth and a
supplemental musical show on the
outside 'to help in the big Liberty
Loan drive.
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CAMP Va, Oct. 1.
CapL Tyrus Cobb, athlete

and "king" of. ball players, who.
a month ago was in
the chemical war' service division of
the nations! army, is today on his
Way to Join th central- officers'
training school at Camp

Captain Cobb was
from-elvl- l life and Jumpad
from tte baseball "monkey suit" into
the uniform of the national army. It
Is understood that upon
of- - the officers' training course .here
he will be placed in command of a
company in a gas ana name regimem
which Is soon to go.' overseas.

Gas and flame soldiers go Into ac-

tion ahead of the attacking waves' of
infantry, and Cobb ,wilh his well-kno-

speed and abil-
ity. Is. 'expected .to make 'good

In this division..
Flame and sras men go into action

together. The gas nen are much the
same as bomb throwers In that wires
attaektnc- - they carry a- - sack of gas- -
fllled bombs which they .throw Into
tranches and dugouts aneaa or mem.
With them, under .cover of artillery
barrage, are the flame men,-- who car
ry tanks on their backs and. advance
against the enemy squirting' names of
liquid lire.

It- - Is understood that Captain- Cobb
wilt arrive here Thursday, as he 'has.
already' left his home in Augusts.
Ga. Upon his 'arrival here he will

go into the officers'
training camp. .

Cobb will in all play on
the camp baseball team white here.
and the "boys" are all anxiously
waiting to see the- king- - of them 'all
In action on the ball field and in the
training trenches.
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TlHREEARECHARGED

Bernard S.- - Weinberg. Martha Em
bury, and Edward I Wlttmeyer are
awaiting today the action of the
grand Jury, a charge of conspiracy
against the United States having been
preferred against them yesterday be-

fore United States Commissioner
Mason N. Richardson.

They were locked up In default of
balL The complaint- against them
alleges that September 15. they enter-
ed Into an agreement whereby Wels-berg.

who Is an employe ,o'f the Food
Administration, should Impart infor-matlo- n

to Embury and Wlttmeyer
which would bring them profit. Wets- -
berr. It Is aliened, became possessed
of certain Information which might
exert an influence upon the market
value of condensed milk.

This Information under the Jaw
was required to 'be withheld from
publication until a certain fixed time.
It Is alleged that September IS they
purchased 100,000 cases of goods' fori
lS9.000, and that September 2-- tney
entered Jnto a contract wlth.theallled
purchasing export commission to sell
the entire lot for $730,000.

IN BULGAR

IKY

AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS

IA REVOLT

PARIS. Oct. 1. German officers
and men assigned to 'duty in Austrian
garrisons In Bulgaria have been killed
by mutineers. Dispatches from Swit-
zerland claim that the Germans were
massacred while attempting to reor-
ganise the Bulger forces.

The revolt Is spreading along the
Bulgarian frontier. Salonlki news
dispatches claim that several regi-
ments have mutinied. The German
officers and noncommissioned mn
slain In the mutiny were detailed from
General von Boehm's army.

COUNTY NURSES NEEDED

County purses are needed.
The Chllldren's Bureau of the De

partment of Labor, which Is con-
ducting a campaign to save the lives
of 100.000 children, finds itself hand
icapped today because of the short-
age of nurses throughout thesoun- -

'trr
"At least one county nurse for ev-

ery county in the State," is the ap-

peal today.
Do you want to be a county nurse?

Bands BwiU Shirs. Buy XAertr
Beads.

Lift Off Corns!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs

only few cents.

Magic! Just drop a little Freexone
on that toccny corn, insxanuy Ji
stops aching, then you lift the corn
off with the fingers. Truly! No
humbug! .

Try Frcezona! Tour druggist sells
a tiny bottle for a few cents, suf-
ficient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or com between the
toes, ana calluses, wunout one par-
ticle of pain, soreness or Irritation.
Frevzone Is the discovery of a noted
Cincinnati genluo.
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I& the way to make grocery dollar do its utmost Here are listed some or our Tame

visit to one of our stores (there s one near you), will disclose many otners.
Giager Ale

If yon want any of this yon
should get it at once at any of
our stores 'which still have stock
left. The factory has discon-
tinued manufacturing until fur-
ther notice.
Per ease, 24 bottles $2.30
Per dozen bottles. ., $L50

Pratt and Vegetable Canned
Asparagus.

Del Monte, No. 1 Tip3 29c
Yuba No. 1, round can 17c

or- 3 for uOe
Baked Beans

Wagner's Luncheon 15c
Wagner's Family ITc
Van Camp's, No. 1 12Hc
Van Camp's, No. 1 17c

Beets
Silver LakeC No. 2 can... 15c
Silver Lake, No. 3 can -- 18c

Cherries, Red
Geneva Preserved. Pitted 33c

Pitted. No. 2 can 29c
Peas

Shriver's Silver LabeV 17V4c
Bfeadaw Lark.- - 15c
Blue Jay 16c
Moosehead 17"ic
Jockey Club .. 20c
Round Top 15c

Stringless Beans.
Cut Stringless Marvila 15c
Shriver's Cut 3 for 50c

Spaghetti.
Van Camp's No. 2 19c

Spinach
Terrapinv No. 1 can 19c
Del Monte, No: 2K can 20c

Tomatoes
XV 0 IOC
XlOo O XeTC

"Molasaes and Syrops
Karo Blue Label, IV: 12c
Earo Blue Label, 2.'...'..-- . 20c
Karo Blue Label, 5 37c
Karo Blue Label, 10 72c
Karo Red Label, 1 13c
Karo- - Red Label. 2VS 20c
Golden Crown, VA lc
Golden Crown, 2 20c
Golden Crown, 5 37c

Milk Canned
Pet, small can 5jc
Pet, large can 12c
Carnation, small 5Vtc
Carnation, large 1354c
Challenge can 16
Eagle, can..... , 19c
Borden's, small ............... 7e
Borden'g, large .........14c
Hebe, small can 5Vjc
Hebe, tall can lie

Meal and Grits
Quaker. Hominy Grits, small

1 lb 12rie
Bulk White Meal, sell 1 lb. for 6c
Bulk White Meal, sell 1 lb.

for 8c
Bulk White Meal, Sell 3 lbs.

for x 15c
Bulk White Meal, sell larger

quantities, lb 5c
12-l- bag Indian Head Corn

Meal 58c

Scott Paper Co.'s Toilet Paper
Scott Tissue, 1,000 sheets 20c
Sani-Tissu- e. 834 sheets 20e
Waldorf, 650 sheets 10e

Hpl
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Salad Dressing

of
at

remarKapie
personal

Salad Dressing. Durkee's. size. 13c
Salad Pressing,, Schimmel's. ...13c
saioa .Dressing, nowaias....ac
Royal 25c

38c

fmr9A leltVriAti
can 20c J-- T

No. .... 33c lb Ice
No. 33c ?; "
Mo. a lb. lie

B. & M. Fish, 13c
B. & M. 20c

dry can 13c

Soaps and
Crystal White, cake 6c
Lenox cske c
P. & G. 6Kjc

....". 4 for 25c
6c

9&c
6e

Soan Powder, Fels, 6c I

Powder,
small 4VjC

pkg. 4Hc
Gold Dust, pkg. .i 27c

Soda, lb.
Ltrx , A. ...... ,. . -- . . c

Cheese
The market has

of course.
our ar-

riving were bought the
advance.

One Foil Pound 33c
One Pound 9c

Per
Lb OUK,

craality.
We know of no quality in
the made Oil.

lit a very short time we
to be able to offer the

lb ISc
Prunes, 50-6- 0 sire, lb 16c
Prunes. lb 12 We

Raisins,
Sun Maid Raisins, 14-o- z.

Lay in a of these
are fine as the main dish, of
or as a dish.

or cold.

Cakes and Syrap
Teco Pancake, pki i

Gold
t"Tr ' rZ1?,!? tZS. "I' Gelatine Cox. 1-- qt ,gi.

LabeT T 14c
2--c. si jmall

Green Label Br ii.,
Fish Roe, and Peas Dned
Lobster, Deep Sea, Navy, 12J4eHfll-- 0 Cream
ixbster, star, Beans, Lima, lb I6ci'"y
lobster, star, loe. Pinto,

Flaked small...
Flaked Fish, large

bhximp, pack,

Storage Eggs

Powders

White Naphtha
Star
Ivory, small
Ivory, large
Pelo.MnnVitVm

pkg
Soap Star Naphtha,

Gold Dust,

Washing 2!4c

PURE

Per Pound.

price gone sky
high, following butter,
Fortunately shipments

before
radical price

lOoarter

eomargarine
Marigold OO- -
Brand,

"Marigold" is tiptop
better

product frora'OIeo
expect

Marigold

Fruits Dried
Prunes, 40-5- 0 size,

70-8- 0 size,
Seeded Majestic, pkg..9e

px!2e

BROWN
BEAUTY

SATISFYING
ECONOMICAL

DELICIOUS
good supply excellent beans.

They either instead
meat, side Perfectly cooked, served
hot

59
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POTATOES

Money Saving Groceries,
SANITARY Stores

Shop Sanitary-Saving-Wa- y

BEANS
ePer

14c
Medal Buckwheat, pkg.l4c !.- -

Ge' Ammonia, bottle.,:,..,Brer Rabbit
Rabbit"" Gelatine, Plymouth Rock.....M5c Ammonia, large, bottle '.THe

Beans
'Beans,

Tapioca'
Tapioca, Minute z. pkg.

48C

Can

Per Can

,D32c

BUTTED
Fancy Creamery,

"',Mi0"aiuS,ni

ONIONS
Per Quarter Peck.

RED ALASKA

SALMON

25c

Per Pound.

BREAD
Dorsch's White Cross

Corby's Mother's
At All Stores

12c

lie

We sugest a liberal purchase of

Curtice Bros.
Preserves

Pronounced equal to any home
made by most buyers. 97
Per Jar 6C

Teas
MTXED.

Mosque, U lb 12c
Mosque, Mixed, In. zze
Afternoon. Mixed. M lb 15c
Afternoon, Mixed, lb. 29c
Polka Dot, pkg. 7e

GREEN.
Mosque, Green, U lb. 15c
Moeque, Green, K lb 27c
Afternoon, Green, U Ibk ....17c
Afternoon, Green, lb 33c

ORANGE PEKOE.
Banquet, 10c can 9e
Banquet, U. lb. ..22c
Banquet, Vt lb. 40c

CEYLONINDIA.
Mosnue. Ceylon-Indi- a, U lb... 14c
Mosque, Ceylon-Indi- a. lb., ,27c
Afternoon. Ceylon-Indi- a, U lb. 16c
Afternoon, Ceylon-Indi- a, 6 lb. 30c
House of Lords, U-l- b. pkg... 17c
House of Lords, --lb. pkg... 34c
Heno, U-l- b. pkg: ISc
Ridgeway's, U-J- b. pkg. 19e
Ridgeway's, 10c pkg 9c

How to Add the Caterer's

Touch to Your Desserts
Year cvery-da- y desserts, your

gelatines and tapiocas, fruits and
puddings. They need a sauce.
Of course, plain cream does im-

prove them a little. And whip-
ped cream makes them attrac-
tive, delectable and expensive.

But marshraallow sauce adds
the caterer's touch that make3
wonderful desserts of simple
desserts. Yet it costs less than
ordinary cream and sugar.

This is how to make it: .
Put two tablespoonfuls of

"Hipolite's" in a small mixing
bowl. Add a teaspoonful or two
of water or milk. Stir together
half a minute and voull have
tile , very same marshmallow
sauee that's served with sun
daes at soda fountains.

You can get Hipolite's Marsh--
mallow Creme at all our stores.
It comes in Mason Jars and is
absolutely ready to use. No
cooking, no mussing, no chance
of fail'ire!

Buoy

Per Jar, 23c ; I,

Gelatae asd Ice Cream
,

.17c
I

vmshuv)

Mixed for Soap
No. 2 12c

ToSet
Rose, cake ..9c

Life

.15c

Jap
.6c

Palm Olive 3 for 29c
Olivilo, cake ........ ...... .9c
Fairy, enke ................. 6c

aad
Golden Age 9c
Golden Age pkg....9c
Golden Age pkg. ...9c

Meats
Chicken. Blue- - Label. Boned.

'Blue Label.

we
per can

Raisin

in

the
known
Per

This

62
Powder

c
II.

...IBe,

Vegetable- -
Hartlove,

12c
Soaps

Macarosi Spaghetti
Macaroni, pkg....
Spaghetti,
Noodles,

Canned

'Ham, Potted...
.59c
.59c

D27o
Campbell's Soaps

Taste mighty gooo!
Any variety have, in.1UC

Seeded

Save sugar preparing

SUN MAID,
brand.

pkg.

Under

nationally

12c

thr rmalnile

Balds Powder
Royal, 1 ox.....'..' .".. 9e
Royal, 2 .. le
Royal, 6 ox;- - 21e
Royal, 12 os...... 'ec
Rumford s c
Ramford'a I.-- Mc
Romfords, '8'os. 15c,.
Rumford's, IS' os'. ...... 27e
Romford's, c, bottle; lie
Davis' O. S....." - 6c
Bob White Se

qiTing Material'
&W 4c

Mixed,

mw -- umftA. nuie .mf a r

-

..-

Borax, 10 oz mc
Borax, Kule Team,-- 1 lb Ue
Old Dutch Cleanser 9e
Spotless Cleanser: 4c
Bon Ami, powdered....... v.. 9c
Sapolio, cake i. ...-- Se
Brooks Crystal, cake. 4Hc

Cereak (Breakfast Feed)
Pettyjohn's 15c
Corn Flakes Post Toasties.. 12c
Grape Nuts, pkg ...12c
Shredded Wheat ...... .'....-.UK- c

Puffed Wheat. 12He
Oats, Quaker Ue
Oats, Sanitary lie
Puffed Rice . 12tfe
Wheatena .'. ; 17c

.Cream of Wheat 22c
KelloggV Corn Flakes 12He
Eellogg's Erumbles Ufte
Kellogg's Biscuit -- . 13c
rWMbxxrys aran ac

Caocelate aad Cocoa
Cocoa, Hershey's, 1-- 5 lb.... Se
Cocoa, Hershey's, lb .15e
Coeoa.-Hershey'- 1 lb. , 27c
Cocoa, Walter Baker's, 1-- 5 lb. Se
Cocoa, Walter Baker's, lb.- - J8e
Chocolate, 'Walter Baker's, ... lb. t.it j. 9e
Chocolate, Walter Bakert,

'Ib. ,.... 1
Stolwerek's Milk' Cecw, m. 23c

Flavor
Cherries, 3iz.. 19e
Cherries, Maraschino, 5 or.. 17e
Cherries,- - Maraschino, 8 oz.. 23c
Cherries, Maraschino, 16 ox.r,43e
Cherries, Maraschino; 1 lb.

and 12 oz '.
..-T- ac

Lard, and Short ewfng
Lard; Pure, lb 32e
Compound, lb - 27e
Crisco, b. can 31e
Cnsco, ltt-l- b. can. sc

Raisins are rich in sweeteniner.-- l Crisco. medium can. 3 lb 96c
Frisco, lanreicon, o io........i.oSnow Drift, 2-l-b can 2c
Sawtay, can 33c

Toothpick ,
Ivory, large box....- THe

'ys.
Enlist Your Kitchen in

the War
That famous English statesman, Lloyd George,

said in a recent speech, "The kitchen must help as
well as the workshops and trenches."

What does he mean?
He means you must know and practice real

thrift make every dollar you spend on food serve
your family and your country.

'THRIFT SUGGESTS
SERVING OUR FAMOUS

GREEN BAG COFFEE
Slid Bar One Fatnhl.uae

t It. end
If It dmt plefw

bji wU a nny pAfi
cotter yu eTer ne1. rImrardlraa of nrlrr.
rrtum

Guarantee .:&;

...-....- ...

OKmee-JflaraK- &ise

Maraschino,

rcranilpur
'

23c
Per
Li.


